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happens thiat at tintes an old trutli growli dim and duli,
ansd almost dead, becomes suddeniy and strangely lumi-
nous, clectrical, and iife-giving. In what I have to say,
1 herefore, I will as littIe shun Lie threadbare, as seek the
branidnewý ; and if 1 sax- here and Viere wlîat vou al
know ani believe alrPea.d, i beg that you wili set off
afa'itis if whatever 1 Iimay say that few or noue of
y on be c'or- ývill accept. I aim at 110complote orvery
sý,stemiatic, niucl less at ail exhauistive trcatment of tie
subiect. Thc jerm Il exhaustive " is ambiguouis, even
oinînous, and susceptible of verv sinister and uncomipli-
mcutary application. My mnain purpose is to indicate, as
brief1v as I raiu, aiid as ftiiy as ime permits, certain
aspcts nM which Lie course oe recent and passing events
secis to nie to be gradnally bringing our schemes of
rducation more an& more mbt harmony withi a high ideal
cf ednicati6ii ; and certain other respects iii which for this
fUtd imiprovemnent in our plans and nmethods is greatly to
hc desired. On tflic whole, ini spiteofoU muci tat is
tliscouraging, I view our progrcss hopefullv; if I didl noV,

should hiave more hecsitation iiisgn sii auglit to
render it more rapid or more sure.

- TJhe Ideal of Educalion
NVhat, Lieul, is the ideai of education Vo wiîiclî 1 hav-e

rcferred ? Educationi, eveni in its narrow'cr senlse of school-
teaciing and school-training, ouglit Vo aiim at fitting and
preparing for te discliarge of the varions duties of the
coming life ; and as a means t0 that end, but noV less as
an end iin itseif, at ticeliarnions and ordcriy deveio--
ment oU Vie diverse powers oU mind and body, so tiat cadi
and ail may work for good, and at the formation of
character,1 of which conduct is the issue and te evidence,
whule iL is flot less truc taL conduct reacts on character'.
Education, tIen, miust be piysicai as ,vell as mental,
emotional, moral and religious and uesthetic, as weIl as
intellectual. Tie interdependeuice of caci on te others
rannot here be expounded ; but te more ecdi is S--Lidied,
the more is iL fouîud Lo mix itseif with thc otiers, ati'cct-
ilug, and ini turn afiècted by them. The attcmpt to sever
tilem, to strentgtien one by tic neglect of otiiers, resuits
onlv in distortion and failuire. Tic emotiomîs imust ho
lield ini vicw as well as tic understanding, and teitmorai
facîtlty as weii as te emotions, in te controlling and
guidinig of wiich its great function lies; and even for tie
sake of Vie mnd, te body must bec(iscipîiincd and in.-
vigorated. Ib is the more important Vo iîîsist on titis tîow
familiai' truti, because as at mater of histor-y and fact,
our Englisi education lias tico long, and iii of la te, been
in intention and ini tendency predomiiiantly initeilectuai
rather Vian moral, iiterary ratier Liait itutllectual ; and
deaiing xvitVi memory ratier than with judgment and
reflection- Confined at first within a vcry narrow social
circie, as iLs ran 1,e lias wideuied, its niature and aims have
not proportionallychanged; what xvas designed for te
few h as been extended Vo Vie many, and even whien the
debails have varied Lic spirit lias been retained. The sort
of teaching whici vas at first restricted Vo Vie ciergy,
and specially fittcd (I do noV say fit) for Viir vocation in
tintes wien the Douglas is reporbed Vo have said,
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ivas by degroes extcuided o te upper strata of Vhe lav,
comutunity, and made its way gradualiy dowinwardfs
tirougi Vie social mass. Tiat iL did noV penetrate to tic
lowest lias been due mainiy to tic fact Viat til a time
surprisingly anmd humiliabingly recent it ivas generally
denied tiat tic great body of tic people should ho taugit
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at ail. Thcy ivore tihe workers, by whose brute labour
the minority'Nwere to ho, relieved fromi drudgery alike
irksome and degrading ; and anything ini the shape or
instruction would onfly disqualify and indispose them lfor
the sphere Ilin whichÎ Providence liad placed thcen,
making t.hcmi discontented arnd insubordinate, a danger
to the State, and a nuisance to thernselves. This stilper
stition of caste, this notion that the workinan cxists for
the wý%ork, flot the work for the workman, is stili derply
root.ed, and widely sprcad. Tlîuis recently a welI-iinfornicdi
Il Country Squiire" writcs to thé Specta tor: IlThie tenant-
farmers, as a class, arc bitterly opposed to éducation. rhcv
look upon ià as thé root of theýir troubles, of thc présent
movemient amiong the labourers, and of the action of the
Labourers' Union. Thcy say, now that labourers can rmail.
they learu what goes 6o1 in other districts, anîd are tijus,
led to agitate for highor Nwages, to strikc, ta igrate; #nd
the-% hold that an educated labouirer %ý%ork-s 1ess&iell tarn
one who is uneducato." And it i4 îîot tenant-tiries,
only who thus believe. There are thousands of well-ted,
well-elotlied, well-disposed, and not uncharitable persons
who stili believe, though thecy are more shy than formerly
of avowing their belief, that the instruction of the worker
is fatal to the work, and who (whatever mai, be their
sentiments about xîcgro-slavery) hiave no misgiving about
kieeping minds in darkness if thereby thecir own boots
may be better blacked, and their own parlours bc more
punictually swept. But nuinerous as this class max' bc,
it is nowadavs in the minority; and schooling for even
the humblesi classes lias been declared a necessitv, and
lias been progressively provided for. Stili, the narrowness
that long characterised thie upper education lias clung to
even i tis, in spite of inévitable differences. Il I do niot
object to iny servant learning to iitie," said once
the inistress of a hiousc-hold, Il but I do objeet to
lier writing like a ladyN." And so, even after the propriet%
of somie popfflar iinstruictioii lias beeîi reluctaîitl,%
concedeci, ic great anxiety lias becit to restrain it
within safe bounids, and in a mieasu re the State lias cm ho-
died this spirit ini its educational en.actments. Not nianv
months ago a Libéral candidate for the Ilouse of Coin-
mons told lis hearers litaL it is 1 Lhe duty of a State to
,-ive ail children a m'ininîum echtication» ". I wNish votn
wouid pay a littie attention, said a tearlier to an idie
pupil. Il So I do," ivas the repiy ,"1i1 pay as littie asi
can."ý And thus, if the State must mieddte with educa-
tion) let iL give the barest iim Compatible witli the
seeîniîug discharge of a duty nnwillini asstinied.

IfitnaiistiC Viw of &Education.

NoNw, as sooiî as we risc to wvhat 1i may cati the huinan.
istec view whichi recognises te essential unitv of human.
ity, and the common claim of cvery hiumian being as suri
to hiave xvhat faculties nature lias bestowed f ully culIL
ated and trained, for the sakie at once of tic individual
and of society-thic foiiy anîd iniquity of ail prc-arranged
restrictions on education become at once strikingiy
apparent. IL is doubtless truc that, in practicc, tic educa-
tion of ail cannot bcecquaily carried forward-that there
arc obstructions and limitations that cannot wholly br
surmnounted. Thiere are différences of capacity, of ;'ocial
position,' of"Ilich liard neccssitv of daiiy bread," that
render ail hope of cquality 'iii educational progres5;e
chimericai . But ah ttic less reason is thiere for addine VO
these real practical restrictions otiers that ar'c theoretical
or rather conventionai, if noV arbitrary, in their nature.
There nccd be no fear of transccnding tic possible,
however wce may strive ; but wvhat can he, no%0, and herC
is noV Vthe final mieasurc of what ougit Vo be-of what it
is desirabie should ho. Lot each advance as far . and as
fasti as lieran, ;and stil îndivid uai and even ciass difl'CI-
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